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tion Granted in 

Few Casei
By Courier Leased Wire

New York. JaJn. 28.—I 
New York City halted d 
—the seconç of the ted 
lieatless and lightless M 
creed by tlr? National 1 
istration—and reports ta 
administrators indicated] 
observance was far mo] 
than a week ago.

Confusion that existed 
day over interpretations ] 
cleared up (luring the wa 
administrators were pH 
prosecute all violators 
Hundreds of clairds fori 
poured Into the authoriti 
to a late hour last nigti 
in rare cases were except 
ed. The police and a l] 
mented force of voiunteJ 
kept a shart lookout fol 
dodgers of the order.

The New York Stock 
which kept oprn a weed 
though without heat, J 
to-day as- -was the consoli] 
exchange and many of 
hanking institutions in tq 
districts. Theatres rema] 
many of them giving dd 
formanccs, but they mus] 
morrow. ]

Estimates made by exj 
the saving of coal in the j 
the closed period r.t the rd 
000 a day.

The return of colder w| 
caused the administrator^ 
warn the puolic that the 
age is still acute.

New Home Card 
Washington, an. 28.—] 

home card of th\> food a 
tion has been issued an] 
will be distributed througj 
ted States to aid housed 
observing the 1918 food | 
lion program of two whei 
meatl’aes and two porkles] 
week, as announced in I 
Wilsog's proclamation. ] 

The card, carrying an el 
of the weekly plan will a 
tect to-day when the baa 
the manufacture of the vll 
a war bread containing a 
cent, substitute for wha 
Bakers are to Increas’d thl 
lutes for wheat flour until
per cent, substitution is 
February 24. At the same 
cers will sell household® 
flour only when tira purcll 
an equal amount of some 
eal.

War on Moonshii 
Washington, Jan. 28—1 

sity of arousing state and
ficlals to their responsiblll 
sisting the government to 
the manufacture of moons 
key is urged upon the go' 
prohibition states to-day 1 
from International Revenu 
sioner Roper.

The letter was made pub 
4Ç-X a nation-wide campaig 
nlitit distilling recently l 
by Commissioner Roper 
discovered that the
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FORTY SEVE

w DUKHONIN SLAIN ^natonal :
LEAGUE CLUB 'Do Your Glasses 

Tire You?
r HATES : Wnnts. For Sale, To 

Lie. Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., io words or less; I 
insertion, Kit-: insertions, 20c; 8
insertions, line. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word ; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns. •

■ A ---- <§>----
Picking Such a Team of j 

Stars—Celebrities all at ! 
Accustomed Posts

L

Former Russ Commander- 
in-Chief Was Dishonored 

Before Death

EPAULETTES TAKEN
----—

“All of Us Must Come to 
Same End,” Said Ensign 

Kryhenko

Coming Events — Two cents fl 
word e;i oh insertion. Minimum ad., 
£ô words.

Kirihs. Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices r.iitl Cards of. Thanks, 
GOe per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ad
vertising, phone i:;o.

mm
mm.Don’t close that empty 

room. Rent it through a 
, Courier Classified Advt. 

It’s easy.

m1 f ta»l "V 5,—S>—
New York. Jan. 26.—An All Na

tional League baseball team 
selection of which is based upon the 
official records of the leading play
ers for at least 60 games in their 
respective positions, shows, 
without ‘exception, famous stars at 
'heir accustomed stations.

mIthe

7Ü
almostFemale Help Wanted \

Mrs. Lamoreux, Kerby House. F|31 Good as new.Box 404. diers’ Home 1

Male Help Wants * mMArticles For Sale Lost Arcorci- WÊÊmmmm
If they do it is time the Lenses 
were changed—they are hurting 
your eyes and straining your 
sight. A change of lense is fre
quently necessary 
growing older. Come to us for ad
vice and an examination. We will 
fit you with new lenses that will 
rest your eyes and improve your 
sight, and the expense will be very 
slight.

ing to the system used fifty per 
. cent is allowed for the value of the

l aris Jan. 26.—A vivid picture player on th'e offensive and an equal 
o. the circumstances of the murder percentage for his defensive work 

y Bolshevik!, of General The theory is that a player on
uknomn formerly commander-in- such a combination should be equal

ly let ol the Russian army, is given ly strong at bat and in th'e field. As 
+7 1 ® f etnograd correspondent of a result high grade stick work and 

.5 wb° apparently was an tielding are necessary to produce 
in "tr, rle?s °/ the tragedy. Accord- a -place-winning average and this 
the Rnls),Sev L°ly’ Ensign, Krylenko, appl!'es to all the players including 
endeavored tn* i:!T1I1c1^er"TCn1f' the pitcher, who, 'in addition, must 
honin from the nmh General -Duk- ,.h0w league-leading ability in the
were unavailine and bu ^Is ello.rts lox, although not called upon to. 
were unavailing and the Russian mlallfv jn th„ cn „amp ciasq
commander was struck down by a clufTiu/ in tne 5U ga™e c .
sailor and then run through with i bndpr these conditions it is no. 
dozen bayonets ° im a surprising that Grover Alexander.

The murder took place after the late f tbe Philadelphia Club, should 
Bolsheviki had captured the head- ^and °Ut ? the P^mier twn.er ot„ 
quarters of the Russian -army at lhe tseDlcr leafu'e;, Xle^ed trora aI"
Mohilev and followed General Duk- a,ost any Alexander s record?
honin's refusal to request the tier- I,rove hls risht to be selected £pr 
man army officials to enter into an ,he positioT1 of bo?man 011 aa aU" 
armistice with the Bolsheviki The Etar £ -11 National League team, 
general was on board a train when 11 e ,ed th‘3 league in number of in-

Accord- ninSR Pitched and allowed less runs 
correspondent per game tban any oV,leT twlrlev-

the General appeared at the win- Alexander was also fourth in per- 
dow of his railway carriage. rentage on the games-won-and-lost

“Throw us your epaulettes!” basis and hi? combined batting and 
shrieked the soldiers, “Or we’ll kill fielding averages produce a higher 
you,” and they shouldered their L'rand average than any of his rivals, 
rifles. Perritt and Schupp of New York;

Krylenko begged the general to Schneider, Cincinnati and Vauglm 
give way to them, but Dukhonin re- Chicago are close competitors for 
fused. ' the position, but none quite appro-

“They can go to the deuce,” he aches Alexander’s standard, 
cried. “Let them kill me!” ’ Catcher Killifer, who is Alexan-

A bullet whistled by, breaking tier’s battery mate, and who was 
the window, then a second. Gen- sold to th'e Chicago Nationals, re- 
eral Odintzeff. went up to Dukhonin cently with the pitcher, easily makes
and gently took off his epaulettes, the place behind the bat. His grata! ^WMSMKBSSMlSBtKgBlSBSSBSSSBSSMSSSBBRK 
They were thrown to the mob and average is .629, eight points better 
were quickly torn to pieces and for than thaï of Rariden, of New York: 
a moment he thought he was saved. Gonzalez of St. Louis is third anti 
Then a handful of sailors jumped Wingo, of Cincinnati, fourth. 
t? tv,carriage. They seized Among the first basemen Konet- 
JJU v, jn,n- by £be shoulders and chy, of Boston and Chase of Cincin 
pushed him to the end of the coach nati, are almost tied for first place; 
and then on to the platform. Kry- ;he Braves’ initial sack guardian 

nko ran after them. The general’s winning the position by the scant 
appearance caused a great uproar, n.iargin of three -points in grand av- 
“TOwri vim r‘ghd ouî," ” ctisti- erage. Chase has fiVe points the 
Men iii-oy and Kor,nl!o£f, ,,sot off- iietter of the batting averages but 
once ” hnn must be klll6(1 at Konetchy is eleven points better

in fielding with the net results that 
the Boston player is the choice foi 
the bag1.

Another Boston plaj’er fits in on 
the midway sack for Rawlings’ re
cords at bat and in the field show 
to better advantage than either CUt
ah aw of Brooklyn or Doyle of Chi
cago. Of this trio Cutshaw has the 
best batting , average but Rawlings’ 
fielding puts him to the fore with a 
total of .616 to Cutshaw’s .611 and 
Doyle’s .602. (

At third base Groh, of Cincinnati, 
leads the field by a comfortable 
margin. He batted .30-4 and fi'eldeti 
.9 66 for a grand average of .635.
His nearest rival is Zimmerman, of 
New York, who is 13 points behiu'd. 
the Cincinnati player, 
man’s figures show that he batted 
seven points below Groh and fielded 
nineteen points below the season 
average of the winner of th'e place.

The position of shortstop is earned
llV another Star, in the person Of medicine for nil Female Complaint.. $s a bor, 
Hornsby of St. Louis. He is twenty-
five better than his nearest rival, ;0„ st. Catharines, Ontario.____________
Fletcher, of New York. Olson of 
Brooklyn and Maranvilto of Boston, 
finished right at the heels of Flet
cher, but neither threatens the first 
place laurels of Hornsby. The latter 
hit .327 and fielded .939 for the 
1917 season, giving him a grand 
average of .633.

For the outfield, Roush of Cincin
nati; Wheat, of Brooklyn and Kauff, 
of New York form the l'aading trio.
Burns, of New York, Cary of Pitts
burgh, and Neale of Cincinnati show 
up well but none of them could 
wrest a place from the first three 
mentioned. Roush is six points bet
ter than Wheat while Kauff falls 
three points below the latter’s aver
age. . „ -uSSSlii

YVANTED—Carpenters 50c, Labor- 
- ers 37 l-2c. Dominion Steel Pro

ducts plant. The Austin Co. Wj21
YVANTED—Cotton mill help, spin- I^OR 'SALE—Cheap. Parlor

ners and winder.1. Apply Slings- i table with accessories. 26 Bruns- 
Apply Crown Electrical by Manufacturing Company. FJ39

Pool j T ,OST Pair of spectacles between 
. Verity’s and Eagle Ave. Return 
to Verity’s Office. L!37

Y Y* ANTED—At once a night watch
man."

Mfg. Co., Ltd.
: wick.

M 39 when one is
WANTED—At once experienced references1,^hous^rk ' E°UND Black poodle

man for delivery. Apply Ben- gieep home if preferred. Box 
well. Fish Co., 48 Dalhousie. M|43 ; Courier.

I
Fye, Ear, Nose, Throat

| J)R. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W. 
BRAGG,—Eye, ear, nose and

_______  throat, specialists Office 65 Brant
The furnace. $5.50 delivered. J. L. Ken- Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac-

’ 551 A37tf hm® lpl. Office hours 10 to 12
-------------- and 2 to 4

$2.50

pup. Own-
er may have same by applying 

110 20 Dufferin and paying for ad. L|39
JT'OR SALE—Hard Wood, cut 12 to' 

14 inches, suitable for stove orWA'NTED—A first-class plumber. WANTED—A good woman to clean 
T. J. Minnes & Co. M 47 office. Apply, personally. The

drick. Phone Bell 1353 orPratt & Letchworth, Co., Ltd. F]47 a.m.YVANTED—Bright intelligent youth 
from fifteen to seventeen {or 

junior position in Office. Apply Wat- 
erou's Engine Works.

p.m.Jy'OR SALE.—Potatoes, 
bag delivered 98 

Phone 2682.

1Y7ANTED—Maid for general
housework, small family. Mrs. 

J. Ruddy, 40 Dufferin Ave. F27

per 
Wellington 

A|53 Situations Vacant
J^OR SALE—Quantity second hand 

pine sheeting for sale. Bell 2475 
A|29

WANTED
keeper who would be willing to 

go to'country. Apply Box 111 Cour
ir; 41

Middle-aged house-XVANTED—Driver, Apply R. Cow
man, 141 Sydenham St. M|35

VOU CAN MAKE $25 TO,, $76
weekly, writing show cards at 

home; easily learned b ■ our simple
FOR SALE-1 Rooster, 4 hens, W^sën'

YVANTED—Girls for spooling de- Pure bred prize winners, white tieulars American Show Card Schmd 
partment. Apply Slingsby Mfg.. Orpington’s; also 4 Rock hens, Apply 801 Yonge street Toronto

F;39 I 158 Sydenham street.

waonfacturlng Optlclaa. 
e 8. Market St Open Tneeday mo 
Saturday evening!

Phone 147«

1er.\Y7 ANTED— Toolmakers. 
Verity Plow Co.

Apply,
M|25 the mob surrounded him. 

ing to the Matin’sYVANTED—Sexton for Grace church 
r Apply the rectory. Ml 31

YVANTED—-A boy fourteen or fif
teen to work in office. P. H. Se- 

cord & Sons, Ltd., 133 Nelson street.
M|41tf

Company. A 39 ' SV—Febl28

WANTED—Assistant cook. Best pi RE SALE—Closing out in two
wages. Apply matron. Ontario days, all must be sold. For Bar- 

F|29|tf gains now or never at Harwood’s, 
>320 Colborne street

HomeworkSchool o>f the Blind.

W0ULD you like $1 or $2 daily at 
home, knitting war sox on Auto 

Knitters? Experience unnecessary 
Send 3c stamp. Dept. 12C, Auto 
Knitter Company, College st., To
ronto

WANTED—Good plain cook, for 
YVANTED—For weave room, man house of Refuge by Feb. 1.
' with some experience in weaving Phone 220. F37!tf

department tp assist loom fixer. Good ■■•«t .
opportunity to learn fixing. Steady Oman to wash and
job and good wages. Immediate or ; clean, two days a week refer- _______________________
early engagment. Apnly stating age onces, highest wages. Apply even-
experience, etc., to Slingsby Mfg. ings. 132 William street. A| W| 39 pOR SALE—To close out an Estate

wv* vmnn “ " Farm 5 miles north east x,.
WANTED—Good general, small Brantford 110 acres Also house 153 

family, nurse, housemaid kept. Marlborough street. Apply to An- 
Good wages, 50 Chestnut Ave., phone drew L. Baird K. C. Temple Bldg 
943. F23 tf I------------------------------------------

TTOR SALE—2 Good Fresh Jersey 
cows, suitable for family 

Peter Porter, Burford, Auto phone
Aj89.

use.

D|17

Shoe RepairingCo. F|25

WOOD
For SALE

Legal
_ j BRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 

! Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle
guaranteed

VREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, WANTED—Girls to learn weaving.1 pOR SALE—Chevrolet touring car, piace. Satisfaction 
A* eto., Solicitors for the Royal . ^od wages paid while learn- jur>t overhauled, winter and Phone 497 Machine 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of Piece work basis after two summer top. Don't leave this oppor-

weeks experience. High wages tunity open. See this car at once. Ap- ------------------------_
earned. Slingsby Manufacturing Piy Box 105. A]35 gHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street

‘ Co- F|39 t tt—d—7—:-----r— : ----- —Electric Shoe Repairing. Workpon SALE—Party having 2 pianos guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207 
; YVANTED—Weavers and appren- wl11 sel1 a Hemtzman. In per- .Automatic 207 " 

pRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- ’T tices. Good wages paid while ! fect condition, used only a short time,1
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money learning. For particulars, apply Monthly payments accepted. Box 112  --------------

to loan on improved real estate at Slingsby Manufacturing Company. Courier- 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage
PHONE 2306

Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

As the mob pushed closer and 
closer upon the general, Krylenko 
stormed and shouted, but no one 
took any notice. With a single- blow 
the general was struck down by a 
sailor from the rebel cruiser Aur- ' 
ora

____________ _______ A|43
Fi39 pOR SALE OR TO RENT—Fw^lL 

; 1 YVANTED—Junior for dress goods £n*= bouse and blacksmith shop
JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, I »» department. Must have bad two and tools t0 rent or would sell in 
t, i etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the to three years’ experience. Good op- g?od locality. Apply II. Vickers, Mid- 
Lank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. ___ dleport.Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers b°JtU”lty r t » Î
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone pIy’ E" B’ Cr°mPt0IJ & Co. Limited. - —----------------------------------------
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. S. !
Hewitt.

■niniiiiiBS

Dukhonin got on hig feet 
again once, bis face streaming with 

! blood. He tried to speak, but a 
i dozen bayonets were run through
him, and then blows and kicks 
rained upon his body.

The soldiers fought for his cloth
ing. tearing it from him.

; corpse, striped bare, jwas set up 
against a railway carriage and the 
mob, laughing like madmen, started 
.'a gruesome game.
Guards and soldiers made snow and 
mud balls and flung them at the 
general’s head.

“I could no longer look on,” 
writes the Matin’s correspondent, 
“and dashed back into the carriage, 
where I found Krylenko sitting in 
a corner, his face in his hands. 
When he lifted his head I saw he 
was pale as death. ‘Look at them,’ 
he said in a whisper. ‘There’s no 
holding them in now. I and all the 
rest of us must come to the same 
end.

POR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil 
RADIES WANTED ,o do plain and for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu- 

light sewing at home, whole or \ ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
spare time; good pay; work sent Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief 
any distance, charges paid Send For sale at all leading druggists, 
stamp for particular® National 
Manufacturing Co., Montreal

Feb.|9

were

Elocution The
I

J^JISS SQUIRE will resume her 
classes in psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October 1st. 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle. Studio 12 
Peel street.

pOR SALE—One steel tired top 
buggy, 2 driving horses,

ANTED—Would you like $1 to stove'for^wemd or* coYko^e“^seated 
$2 daily -at home, knitting war ‘ cutter first-class, 1 calf three weeks 

socks on auto knitters’ experience old. Joseph Simon, corner Stanley 
I unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De- and Chatham. A33
1 partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com- 
1 pany. College St., Toronto.

Sailors, RedI one
All Zimnrer-

Boy’s Shoes [fri. DeVAH’S FEMALE PILLS SJEWELRY—On easy payments. Onr 
stock is large and the prices 

low. Diamonds watches, rings 
Use the articles while you are pay
ing. Write for my prices on dia
monds. Courier. Box 383.

!

JJAND MADE, machine finished, all MiSCellaneOUS WailtS 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All.

. so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S.
Pettit. 10 South Market street.

etc.

PH0SPH0N0L 'OR MENnRK^
(or Nerve and Bra. ncreases ' grey ™atter ,

vyANTED—First-class porter. Ap
ply Bodega Tavern. M14 9

For Rent YyANTED—Organist for Sydenham 
Street Methodist church. Apply

pOR SALE—1 awning, 1 mahogany 
- - - counter, 2 coal heaters, sashes 

Box 11 Grand View P. O., Brantford, new and second hand
MjW|41 i nails, panel doors and glass doors, I 

, _ r._ ~ — e— — - I lumber and scantling oak and iron
WANTED Position as collector or j pipe columns. 420 

salesman, experienced with best 1796. 
references. Apply Box 108 Courier.

M|Wj 37

DEATH ROLL 87. 
and By Courier Leased Wire

Stellarton, N. S., Jan. 25—Four 
_ ., , moiv bodies were removed from the
Colborne phone .Mian Mine of the Acadia Coal Com-

________________ ibany this morning. The searching
POR SALE—Office desks, typewrit- partle.s worked in relays throughout 

ing desks, typewriting machin- plSht c,®aring away the debris, 
es, office chairs, office safe, motor — thc\ four bodies were found in 
trucks, trailers, and truck bodies. dltferent parts of the shaft.
Selling out the assets .f the Brant- general opinion here is that a ban
ford Motor Truck Company. Every- s 100t caused the explosion, though 
thing goes, regardless of price. Goods of this there can be no certainty. 

YVANTED_House bv Feb 1st or can be seen at 31 Jarvis street. Phone ','A1l ,the men who could tell,W Mar^h 1st. Careful tenant no 1397‘ R‘ °- Cumback. A|43 , ('ead-” Raid a mine official, "and
march 1st. careful tenant, no --------------------------- -------------- ------ !----- it may be a very difficult task to

!

cord. Furnace blocks $s’ cord. De- mnrn°inirlema ne(1 tlxled at 87 tbis 
livered to any part of the city Thos. rmornmK- 
W. Martin, 548 Colborne St. Bell 
phone 2450.

NARROW ESCAPE IN AIR 
By Courier Leased Wire

San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 25.— 
With a broken airplane, 3,000 feet 
above earth, Major -C. K, Rhine- 
hard t and Captain J. Phipps, of the 
Royal flying corps, en route from 
Fort Worth to San Antonio, 
thrilling battle for their lives yes
terday and reached their destination 
safely.

The last sixty miles of the flight 
were made with Major Rhineharlt 
lying out on the plane and holding 
in position a wing of which the struts 
had broken. The accident occurred 
when the men had flown 185 miles. 
Captain Phipps, leaving the car, 
tried to adjust the struts, but failed. 
Major Rhinehardt surrendered the 
control, and by holding the wing in 
place, partly with his body and part
ly with his arms, succeeded in finish
ing the flight.

screens mT'O LET—Central offices, suitable 
for photographer, dentist, or in

surance, with vault. A. J. Wilkes.
T| 27

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS 

The sole head of a family, or hny mil* 
over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and MJ 
since continued to be n British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral cou": 
try, may homestead n quarter-section «■ 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant moat 
appear In person at Dominion Land» 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence upoi 
and cultivation of land In each of tfcre# 
years.

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months in each of three 
years after earning homestead patent ana 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions. , .

A settler after .obtaining homestead pat
ent, it he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead in cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months in each of three yeara. 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house wortn 
«300.00. ,

Holders of entries may count time or 
employment as farm labourers in Canada 
during 1917, as residence dntfes ’ under 
certain conditions. „ .

When Dominion Lands are-^advertises 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers wno 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably' -discharged, receive one day prior
ity in applying tor entry at local Agents 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must' be presented to Agent 

W. V. 'CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior 

N.B.—Unanthoried publication of thll 
•dvertisemest will not be paid «et.

Chiropractic
--------------------- — —------- YY7ANTED—Three nicely furnished

QARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND rooms, light housekeeping, elec-
, FRAÎÎ? CROSS, p. C. Gra-, trie light central. Apply Box 107.
duates of the Universal Chiropractic. MFI29
College, Davenport, la. Office in 1
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap- i 
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

won a
T (l '

arc

1er LOOK OVER THESE BARGAINS.
Many music lovers 

music of any kind in .their homes. 
This is unnecessary. Perhaps a good 
Cabinet Organ, that could be chang
ed later on for a piano; would do 
for present needs. How would it do 
to look over some of the bargains 
H. J. Smith and Co. are offering 
just now. 
from $12 up. Organs from $35 up. 
Terms, $2 down, 50 cents a week. 
Others, $3 down, 76 cents a week.

FOUND are withoutRANTED—Furnished room in fully 
wnrrxm r r, , _ , , modern house with use of klt-
L’OUND In Royal Cafe two pair chen. Must be central. Apply Box 106 

of glasses and small parcel. Courier.
Owner can have same by proving 
properity and paying for ad. L]3

ex-

__________  _ BLOOD TRANSFUSION.
yy ANTED—Experienced closers on ---------- --------------------------- (Associated Press).

ladies fine cotton gloves, good r\ • , . . London, Jan. 26.—The practise
wages, very central. Apply to The USteOpathlC of blo<>d transfusion in the cases of
Victor Glove Company, Limited, St. —--------------- r-------- —_______________  badly wounded men in the army, is
Catharines, Ontario. F|27 J)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN __ Gradu- growing in importance.

“1sstjs EEHrsEHlF-
Courier. Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to

L 5 p.m. Bell telephoine 1380.
g KATES hollow ground by new ______ _____________________________NEAR COAL FAMINE

electrical method. J. W. King. T)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate By Conricr I‘e»se‘l wire 
General repairing. 150 Dalhousie American School of Osteopathy Boston, Jan. 25.—New England is 

£)R. RUSSELL, Dentist —• Latest1 Street. Jan27 Kirkville, Missouri. Office Quite s’, facing a very seroius coal shortage.
American methods of painless-----------------—-_______________| Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St. wbich may shut down all business

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite WANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office witMn th’» next few days, according 
the Market over Western Counties matter if broken. I pay $2 to $15 phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office to ,James J- Storrow, New Elngland 
Office. Phone 306. per set. Send by parcel post and re- hours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m. fue* administrator.

ceive check by return mail F. Terl, evening by appointment at the house 
403 N. Wolfe St. Baltimore. Md. or office. x

Feb. 8.
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Architects Fifty octave organsRECOMMENDS HORSE MEAT.
Dr Courier Leased Wire

New York, Jan. 25—Horse meat 
a substitute for beef and other 

meats was advocated as a means of 
fighting the scarcity of food by Dr. 
n. Horace Hoskins, dean of the 
New York State Veterinary College 
m an address here to-day at the 
vention of the Nw York State 
V eterinarians.

YyiLLIAM C. TILLEY —Register- 
'v ed Architect, Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
1997.

Out of as

Dental con-

TO LIFT EMBARGO SOON.
By Courier I,eased Wire

Washington, Jan. 25.—Successful 
re-routing of much western -freight 
over, southern lines and batter 
weather to-day over most of the east 
prompted railroad Bd&inistratton of 
ficials to declare that the general 
freight embargo now imposed on 
three "aastérn trunk lines would be 
removed by Monday or Tuesday. 
Coal movements were reported far 
greater to-day than at any time in 
the past ten days, »

STRIKERS RESUME WORK
_ -------------- ------ -------- —------------------ By Courier Leased Wire
DR- GANDIER, Bank of®Hamilton Berlin, Jan. 26.—via Amsterdam

Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even- —A Vienna telegram under date of 
ings, Tuesday and Saturday, tiradu- Wednesday to tbe German press 
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re- says: “Work was resumed to-dav 

Irartnrs ret n„r adyus,f a11 Parts of the human body, in all factories, without; exception.

Professional
I~\R. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 6 , TOHN McGRAW AND SON, 
p.m. Other hours by appointment.1 
•Phone, office: Bell 1885,

• - Residence Bel) 24SO,

Contractor
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

ri x

’ I v ■'-A* U. '.'.«'fsV. v&Ai*

TAXI-CAB
Night and Day Service

H. C. LINDSAY & CO.
Dalhousie Street

Machine 45Bell Phone 49.

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING 

DYEING AfID REPAIRING 
LADIES WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice 
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

Girls Wanted
Girls for varions department» 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Vreviocs experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing 
Uolmedale.

Co., Ltd

i
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